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rIIBLIEMRD [IN. (SUNDAYS EXORPTED,)

, JOHN" -W. trcl.RlVElrt
Inellfdg Nu 411 OFIESTNIIT nuorr

DAILY PRESS,
FWRLV/i ORNVI ?ER WERE, payable to Cm Manz,'

Mailed toflutrouriberu outof the Cityat Six DOLLARS
Put Aituirtiti FOUR DOLLARS lea Brow Nouns,
Taamitio.t.Lasta von Si* AllOyerms—auvariably iu &d-
-raw*for the time ordered.

TRIAVEFAELY pREss,
Mailed to subeoribera out of the City at Tease Dot,

1.11/6 lin -ANIrI7M, 7in advance. ' ,

COMMISSION HOUSE, ~

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTOICINSON,
NO. 112 CREEITE UT ST

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
• FOR THE BALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

a•a4m • • •

GROCERIES.

SIEZAKER SWEET CORN.
WINSLOW'S GREEN CORN.

FRENCH TOMATOES, PEACHES,
• GREEN PEAS, kc,,Ao.

A.LI-SERT O. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN

FINE GROCERIES.
jal7-tf Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Street'.

FAIGLY FLOUR,
MADE PIM CHOICE WRITS WHEAT,

0. tl MATTSON.

S. w.eor.ARGIL and TENTH streata. .•1!

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER, tic - WILSON.
Prices Reduced, N0y.15, isqo.

SEWING MACHINES.
CHESTNUT STREET'—SECOND FLOOR

RABBIS' BQUIDOER,
SEWING MACHINE.

pro. i—FoR Famii,yora
R0.5-4 Raw MADRINE, FORUMW° ARP

-

•lEEAVYWORK.BootviogoOs witGoitt thetrouble. of re-

For edo 7;no Al2Blr4tlVinliim 1046sodNo.73paAtidOßE St.. 1114tImore.fdd, ,
a

tallt-Sm•

LOOKING GLASSES.

L OOKING- GL A SSES,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ENGRAVING-6,
OIL PAINTINGS, &0., tco

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS, WHOLE

SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
616 CHESTNUT STREET,

Philadelphis

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

rimig . BEST' GOLD JEWELRY—TDE
X BEST GOLD JLRANOTHERANOTHP.a

LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF GOLD AND PLATED
GOODS, FROM

A DROKEN.CP A BROKEN-UP
ADROEEN-HP A BROKEN-GPMANUFACTURER.

lishmNo Galvanized, Giltor Gift Jewelry sold in our Estab-
t.lenT 18 .IT 18 1T 18 IT 18

ALL aIriCINE GOLD AND PLATED GOODS.
DEAN CO.'B DEAN.& CO.'S
DEAN& 00.'8 DEAN & CO.'SORIGINAL al ntos.

No. 330 CHESTNUT Street, third store bilow Fourth.
nsitaietr,

CALL AND 1,0011 AT SOMETHING NEW:
_A GREAT RALF, OF

$71,000 WORTH. OF JEWELRY. CHAINS, Ac,
ALL FOit if ACH.

Alarge and isilendidassortment of Jewelry tobe sold
Without regard0) 00/8.

(OCR CHOICE FOR fll FACE.
Thefollowing bit comprises some of the artioles sold

at this establishment for SIeach. it being impossible to
enumerate them all incircular form. Calland examine
for yourselves:
Large Size and Splendid CameoBets, General, Retail
room' . ..... -...-

- .....S8 to 018
Po, do. do. av-a. lir; —.lO to 20
Do. do. do. Carbanolesets.-- Bto So
Do .Ladies' Enameled and Coral do.---. 7to El
Do. do. do. and Carbuncle do-- 7to 80
Do. do. do and Ruby d 0...... 7to SO

10.Goldcluster Gray!. Setting Sets do—*IC to 80
.- do. do. Vase do. do —.lO to no

o. do.' do. Jet Set do. do— Ato 12
. 00. Black Mosaic do. d0. . -. Ito .12

o. ' • do. Oold•stone Mosaic do. do.-- Bto 12
. ' do. CalicoSete do. do-- 6to 12
. Ribbon Twists, With brilliants ,do.-- 6to 16

o:Bouquet Beta. new style do. d0...- Bto PO
. Enamelled cluster do. do, i10.—.30 to 80

Over 100 other different styles Ladies' Jewelfl; Ale-
delloes, all Myles, patterimand sixes; Looker, or every
desenptlon I GoldPeds,lll arc with SilverSatin:monHolder; Gold PT e.,&.

O, Gold Thimbles, P lated Silver
Ware,Aileeve But. as. Studs. &4.• Coral, Lava,
Cameo.dad Band racelets : Gents' Vest Chami, war-
ranted to wear for ten Tears without (Meina color,
sad will stand the arid. They are usuall y sold by
Jewellersas solid paid chafig. Allmade in min. You

take your(Mouse for $1 each
br /83/011-ELadies' saddens'l47llll4Mus.,*leach, mruallYsold 07lat from

bes patterns;'
1'.... rti llair ti eilid . .

.4.61
patterns • Avat e ft and

is , Hat ; .

11 ,4412g4ieuCtitroiro 4D sisto UM Utah: ' vi_ty etreleiirairay.orlerirary wad draftableimader toy 11leach
eerae..et the above prtoee. .will 00141880 1008

0 Weed off 'oar Immense stock. which 0110Mir-
at ..a great sacrifice friksi manufacturers who

have 'led.,
-0 and seethebeet stoeirof.goods in Philadelphia.
Torino cash. Take your choice for 11l each.

No sales to szoeed one dozen deny one kind ofgoods
at the aboveprioes, unless at our option.

DEAN &

..No. 330 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.
Tethoie Who order goods by mail, must send 15cents

extra. to pay postage on a single article ;.on tviro artt-
oleo26 cents. and 9rants on080 h additional article.

de.2l-Im.

E==i
PERSONS, HAVING FINN WATCHES

_thst have hitherto gtven no astuerwition to thewearers are Invited to bring them to our store. where
ell defeats ow be remedied by thoroughly skilful cud
wdentific 'workmen, and the watch warranted to give
entire satisfaction.

Mantel Clocks, Magical Boxes, /co., carefully nut In
complete torder. FARR lc BROTHER,

Importersof Watches. Musical Boxer. Clooke. tco..
$111.201 324 (Malan UT street, beloW Fourth.

HIJOINBSEI CARDS.
W. O. MOORHEADCOOK,

JAY COOKE 8r
BANKERS,

114 EOUTH THIRD STREET.
!First door north of the Girard Bank.)

jag•lhn PHILADELPHIA.

PAWSON Fa NIOHOLSON,
DOCKBINDERI'4, •

Nos. 519 and II:11 NINON. Street.
Between" Market and Chestnat 'treats,

PHILDLPHIA.ay. mows, J it. NICHOLSON.

MGM it SONS,
N-70 IMPOStTERS OW HAVANA oiaMug,

No. Jt6 South PRONG' Street.
X111001Y1) rerolarly afull assortment of desirable

whloh they offer at towrats*. for oastrwr ny-
lon:mod credit. )

NEW ORLEANS (LA.) PIOAVITNB.-
- 'JOY. 00E, & 00.
re been appointed sole agents in Philadelphiafor

IH eatensivelr circulating paper, of conmanding M-
utates. Bnsiness mooare advertising to the beet news-

PaWilli of COY MO Country,at the Ogees of Jol,goE.
Qv., AdVertioing Agate, FIET/i and aggEsTrouT

Iltiviete, Philadelphia ; 'Pnbane rilrw Yolk.tsar •

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

JOHN 0. BICKEL. is this day admitted
ker inour Rouse,

BURNETT, MEXTON,& SWEARINGEN,
409 MARKET Street.

PMl4ol9iibia. Tan.i,ie6t. fat-tur Ita

NOTICE OF • 00PARTNUSLITP. The
undone'Kaska aye this derforraid & copartnership,

under WOlinnet ROBINSODT, SCOTT.& CO.. for the

SLYof aim ins on the Auction and Cornmiesion
niestses, end will Deem tjais @tore No. 143BROAD-
LY, at preeent meowed toy Henn' Robinson & Co.
Bitted NewYork, Jewell. •DENRY -ROBINDON,

BBNSAMIN SCOW_ ,•.la,
WILIALLI B. PARdOnd.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN—That the
Partnership_ heretofore existing between JOAN

*ma 1"Re At AA wOOD.uniter theArm ofJ. T. WOOD,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent. The busi-
oses of the late firm will- be rattled -at the Offiee. No.
2.1011 WOOD Ittreet. and either of the partners to an
thortued toaxe therum. of the said firm m

JOHN WOOD.
WiTObiA 8 WOOD.

Phitadeteme, January W. 1861. a24-Bt'

PAIRMOUNT MACHINE WORKS,
s: WOOD at., between Twenty-iirst and Twenty-

second. Established 1239.
Thenndersitned, successor to the late firm or J. lc T.

WOOD,will oontiaue the hominess in all its branobearte
heretofore. Power looms and all maohlnes conneeted
with them. Embmeing Callender*. Lard Oil Presses,
Shaftingi Cad ?daphnia Work in general.

Thankfilfor past favors, be wool(' respectfully solioit
a continuance of the patronage no liberally bestowed on
the late firm. THOMASWOOD.

Philadelphia. Jan.22. 188t. jalt-3m

MURPHY-WHIPPLE IRON BRIDCIE.
STONE,(31 ,IGLRY. & BURTON,

3a3 &WIRT ATRNET.
P bADEL FRIA,

Rag blase to inform Railroad Companies, and others
tateteeted ja bridge oonstnAtion, that they have formed
• eoarteotacoi in bluenose With SOUN W. nsuartiy,
gni weer ,(authorand inventoroftho above well-
orFAelan of iron bridled and ate Dre_eezed to exeente

from any rot 01 the country, trOM tilol .110101
jedioaQauperintendenoe.

All %Raniridattneto plane and estimates ithopld be
"ii=ti4.I44I7(AUMIIIVIiEV,"&eVINFOri.

VIZINOVALN.
REMOVAL:—PASOTIALL MORRIS

eW.e. hesremoved hno„itsgiltural and Sessi.Ware-

IF%Taw& I=a-itgintlz
„„,„ Agriculturaland nor-paw, igniemenlejsr yed. breldOardeneei; andero-Ici.snrirgrairaleindtetailMaG eitru,Agslau rat sad Seed Wse, Mad AR- inStelo4opposite Farmers' Merkel

1114A0111ERSEG, LLIORRING, -SHAD, SAL.
SON, ite.—egoo bbls. Idasarioa.),S, and Imeat..

rid Mute,otsdnun, and small. la Visioned smittage.

elt*M Ista-mutAitt fat fish. ,L. ftesstla ZattOott, igtli liabadorkat-

4.tirliZtivacir tile.LECrrrtiam. emi.,,„,p,,,,,,,,,.1 4serrlnsg.1111.tane PES PARSr •

nactiridso hlts, tqa
11.blvisaay.r.wnorny Mots heat.

Libbia. WVBatas Salmon.
Quintals Grand Bank Codfilib.
Notes aenitllol,oollllthesoe.

41110.4r . PO YlWlffirri"Viliemv h: Immo,
fiaftr ARYga.
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TWO CBNTS.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

OAKS.--The .greatest bargains in theC
IVENS'.

CLOAKS.—The ;argon stook, the beat tussottmant,
the choicest milers,the fittearanalittea, the moot superb
trhemseee, the tioreet "Wee, the beat *work,and deci-
dedly the lowest' prices in the city, at IVENS'. 23
'Bouth.NISIT.H. Street. • nolll-8m

CLOAKS.—The CITY CLOAK STORE,
'S., 149 Earth EIGHTH. Everyone is talking of
the greet Wane and euuerior quality of the CLOAKS
at 'the oaf GLOAX STORE, 142 North EIGHTH
Street. • nold-Sra

CLOAKS.-- It you want tho best value
for your money, go to the City Cloak Store, 142

North EIGHTH street. above Cherry. nolelm

CLOAKS.—The' CITY CLOAK STORE,
Utg.North EIGHTH, is said to be the best and

ohesoest store Inthe eity. nole•em

CLOAKS.--=A magnificent assortment of
all the newest styles Imported this season, withevery new material. reads up and trimmed to the very

liedknanner. at moos that defy all wovetalon. at the
Paris Cloak Stine, northeast corner ofEIGHTH and
WALNUT Streets. nola-ant

LINENS, SKIRTINGS, SIIBIETINGS
Fronting. Shirting.and Pillow Linens,
Materiel forfine elorts,
Ltnetni andlnellue by the plena.
Goodllanneleand Tiokinee.

• TABLE-DAMASK/3.
Superb MeekTable Clotheand Deloeste,
Good Napkins, Large Damask Tiremle,
Doylies. extra large and fihe Table Clothe,
All at the lowest prices. at retail orBY TIIE QUANTITY, °heap forrt.COOPER DU ADD,.

DM! Southeastcaner NINTHand ARBBT.,

SHAWLS. 'CLOAKS, DIMS GOODS,
AND itIABROIDED COLLARS AND SETS.

• Large display of Woollen Shawls, selling cheap,
Cloaksclosing out cost end less,
Entire stook ofDross Goods at nominal prices.
Some Winter goodsat a greatnominee.

ESPCIAL BARGAINS
Tobe had from our large and deeirable Mock as we are

DETER.MINED TO REDUCIE IT
by offeringsatisfactory inducement,.

COOPER CONAND._
ja9 Southeastcorner NINTHand MARKET.

RUM& LANDBLL, FOURTH AND
ALI streets. keep oft the best makes and
Bleaoh EBBE 'FLAX 18T8PL LINEN GOUDB.)

4 4Riehards RoneewiCelan/.
itioheirdson's Extra Her.Ittohardson'e Medium8 idiom
Riohnrdson'a Bosom Linens.lti-tr

VIVRE & LANDELL OPEN TO-DAY.
-nla for retail slim.

104 Sheeting Muslim', douhle weight,
Sheeting Minims, 10.4,114.124.
Sheeting Muslin% single width,
Shirting Maims, beet mity,

j WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THE
L attention ofmefriends and oustomere, and nartion-
laxly those of Germantown, to mum choice totsof DRY
00003, nowledaaed p.topm atomto !Ulm(afoot; also,
govaral lota from auction mute below the sou cf im-
'mutton, at 3011It, lb STOKES',

Jail-tf 702 ARCH Street.

LUPIN'S EXTRA EIIPERFRENOII ME-
RINOS. Reduced to $1 per yard, worth $1.60.

Lowerpriced do, el.BP.ok do forTs cents to $l.
Extra Super Elsok.Thibet Cloth $1.2.
Black Cloaking Cloth.
Velour Poplin M 173 E reduced from STH rents.
Velour Poplins, better swathes, all reduced.- AllWool and other riaide.
Mona deLairrea, Valeroisu, &o.
Cloth Cloaks.
Strobeand Blanket Shawls.
Hooped aorta.•
Embroidered Collarsand Bets,&c., ail marked down

before stook taking.
duet is--
4-4 alamonellie and Rochdale Muslin, 773 E rents.
/A Adamsk Bon's Muidin,lo cents. worth 123 i cents,

CHARLES ADAMS & SoN,
jean EIGISTII and ARCH Sta.

rriIIORNVEY do OH18151)S! ! I
One Dollar Silks for M.:
Dollar Twenty-five cent Silks for 81 1!

Dolts? Fifty-cent Silks for 411411! -

Dollar Stventy-fivo oent Silks for *Limo!!!
REp GrION IN PRICES!

Long Broohe Shaw .
pe

Excellent, for 8 8.
Long Broche Shawls, Surior. for 10 to 811.

Long Broche Shawls, Very fine. or 314. 316. 919,
and KW.

NEW CLOAK ROOM:
Beautiful Cloaks for $5.

Fine Beaver Cloaksfor $7. 88, 99, and 810.

SMass.Kiohly and Llogantly ',trimmed for en, en, 918,
. land

Arab Cloaks, Zonave Jooketa, Black and Fanny
Clotho, tr.o., rocBEST BLACK SILKS!!!

Good Quality Black Silks, will wear well,for 81.
Heavy Blsok 81llcs Black Figured Silks, &0„ Ac.

MEWS AND BOYS WEAR!!!
A Large Stookof Cloths.

A !Lugo Stook ofCoosinteron,flattinetta, felroatines.
Blankets, Flannels, Linens, and Muslim.

At TBORNLEY &

B. Corner BIOICTD SPRING GARDEN Btir.
N. B.—Bverr article boughtfor cash. not

FURS.

FURS I FURS!
GEORGE F. WOMRATH.

41b AND 417 ARON ORM%
Hai now Opon

A FULL ASSOUTMENT
OF

LAMES' FURS.
To whioh theattentionof the robizo no invited. oo3•tm

l.71:~~~.w,~:eh:xvrmr.+.~

renzia —eau, DUI.CM4TABLze.
' MOORE de CAMPION,

No son SOUTH SECONDr'lif.BET.In essineonon with their extensive !Minot Business,
arenowmanufamitFmkerriuktiole of

lidi?inturcTinitfeirpritoveiramßiSP ;, Iare erontruneed, by all have need them,
e superior toall others.F osthe duality end finish of these Tables the mans-

faotirrers refer to their numerouspatrons throughout

thert. Untonieth oars familiar with the eltarsoter of theirwoau2-6m

EDUCATIONAL.
MADAME CLEMENT'S FRENCH

Boardinksehoolfor YoungLadies, BeuerlY. New
Jersey. The Eighth Term will Commence February
ith, 1861. The number ofpaella is limited. and the in-
s.!rnetten Is thorough to every department. Terms
o=l.Ralrunit—ltt. Rev. Alonzo Potter, Rt.,F,ev: W.
B. Odenheimer, Thomma A. Biddle, Veg.. Philadelphia;
Mater Robert Anderson, Professor W. P. Phelps.Tren-
ton. jele-f&magt

lIIESDAMS UHEGARAY AND MIER,
ANAL VILLY nespeettully inform their _friends end
got cbtio ?stir then tame ferret.heiratrr deltsteatrn7 1%417091M1/81213tiert. Lan

PUDila front five years ofareupward preparedfor thefourth Wass. friddat
VIRIANT,STRATTON, & FAIRBANKS'

MEACIUNTILICt COLLEGE, B, oorper SE-
VENTH and CHESTNUT BtreetuD—ay aectEteitier

4.ISiOSS. .14divi4va/ instruction in Bookkeeping, In-
oindlnc_Gerusral Wholesale and Retail Rsmintse,lthte-
Mog. Forwarding and Cminissoon, Banking. Ex-
ululate, Manufacturing. Railroading., Steam tins.
r.0.. the moat thorougn and practical agure° n the
United, lilketge. Also, Leotoree, Commercial Calcula-
tions, Antrunetio. and the higher Mothematice, Fen-
manakin(beat in the oar I, Correrraoodermek

For sale, their new Treatice on bookkeeping, ballad-
fullivrtipted in colon, and the but work published. '

KEROSENE OIL.

PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL
In order to meet the eonttantly-looreseing demand

for than Justly . . .

OBLNBNATED OMAB AN ILLINAINATON,
the company have now doubted their former 03p1t01-

E. Ind ittiVe -tits fit at LttilftStllll works for massif-
ttatriltt aka Dram Goat ss lA, Ussted States • end

order to insure for use eonstentsolyi adequate
totherierasso,they have positively re dtoestabludt
anye ienoleeior presto 117new tofar it what-
aviVhst we claim for this Oil Is,
ITS UN/PO/011W IN ATIALITY 'AND BUTUR/-

0)11TY OVERtrIHSR OILS.
pntgely free the offensive odor 'mullet to

alll r Coe Ole inmarket.ands for brililanoy
a lot t, oWsPaess, esistiMhavlst no
explosivepropertisel, ts, we rasyoonfideatty say,
THE ONLY OILSATISFACTION THATWILL OITE GENERAL

Wherever Ithis been introduced owners will use
mother:

As there are many inferior Oils sold as Kerosene, we
cautiontAwlers inpartmular molest using this trade
RIRIE. Whenever doubbkenist ait to the genuineness of

artidiettlArtaPeetfm.y_ask that a sample may be
'euondtted tous Mr inepetebse

We offer it to the trade at tis's
- COMPANY'B LOWEST PRIOR,

and all orders Mantled tows bp R4►wl or otherwise will
meet with prompt attention..

Z. Locum tr. co.,
dlole Agentsand Manufacturers of

Aloobol, Surnins_Pluid. and Pine Ott,
aelQ-!m No. 1010 MANKNW L . Philadelphia.

H 0 4 1 T,B
HIAWATHA lIAIR RESTORATIVE. _

If warranted in every instanot to
RESTORE GRAY HAIR

TO ITS onlainar. COLOR.Ithas been applied
IN THOUSANDS OF OASES

In the principal Miniof Vow England, and HASNOT
FAILEDin a Eagle inpiance toanoomplieh

all that is awned for it.
No Hair in go Grey or Red bat the HIAWATHA will

chanson toa beautiful and Drown and Blank. t
It is not an Instantaneous dye which orocks, gnats,

and gives a dead black color to the hair,the patient
hating to submit to spaying, washing.and sponging of
the heir every time it isappliednor itit a preparation
ofsulphur,ringer or teed, it ; aorally ingredients de-
leterious to the hair or skin. It 1.0 an article roguing"'
no preparation, nowathing before or after using; it isapplied id dye minuet tone, ear with tie little trouble
atsay ordinary article for the toilet.
" People whin have used this areVeration declare it is

It Its snags. and that it will perform all that
Itpretend' toda"—lllallon'pPictorial,

"itsrumen is wonderful, and we can onlyany we an-
done all the prOPrietor says in regard to it."--Poston
Journal.

"We observe, bY a notice in a Boston er,ihat a

wit sash Boat,of t in pit their late Fmr. Boston to

I wisihalair Ke
o lm t ve,' an artiol which riehlY Merit-

ed Me favor. ittyis for itt superior merits thle re-
enact that thecopunittoe, after snclant eVidelate pre-
sented potherntemee, awarded to nowthis way:T-
ull mall'—trodvidelcce EVgning
• For lode the crimps! DrUsgistri in Philadelphia,
and,throg out the opintry. JtiettPH 710)1T. Pro-

.filAr TREVIVBQN St., Providence, R. I.Praf6ll°.
IiILADEWKA TBRILA COTTA MA-

-4 NUP.AtfrOltY OBVENTHand GERAIAN'TO74road sad 10 0 oyERTNUT Street, Vitrified D

*Water Pipaat agitatingFlues, DoticirThillsi anYe nerthiache Worts Ootta, and or suitab e rise
every o I.ifbn Idings. Thisarticle la worthy the

attention of a I wage' netting. ni buildings. Large
gumaswerage pmee far Gay drain e. grotto giros war-
ranted tostands severe tremors. e a6e nolrMarto oontraot with_Mnes or corporations oy this ratio * i
any quantity. We warrant oar goods to eqyal i not
eragortor to any other made in the Mtedlitatea or
Xmas. Uas. Ornamental Chimney Tape an Garden
• SW

SKATES.—ParIor Skates forP.CALOR.
~....: Parlor Strategiforees; Parlor Bkatee

ter Slathers; Parlor Skates or at era ; artor Skates
for Sisters ; ea 16 skates or mothers ; _ratter Skates
forLetwjere ; Yarlor Skatesfor Clergy

;
l'orior Skatet

tar Mter o desire health ; Parlor Skates for the east of
Amoy( . For ;tale lotratiar , vriv ,ol, , CO.,

i142-raHt t* ' 433 CHESTNUTStreet.

MARTIN & ,QUAYLE'S
LTA BTATXONDRY. TOY AND FANCY Goons

Avottrom,,loaa ALNDT DTRISATs
gLopvi iisv

felf-W7 aNNiLADELPRIA.

Clje ;I,lress.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1861

"A Compact Among Sovereignties."
[For The Press.]

At the late National Hall meeting, in this'
citi—the object of which, judging tram the
resolutions and the line of argument adopted
by some of tho speakers, seems to have been
to give aid and comfort to those who are en-
gaged in the patriotic work ofbreaking up the
Government—an officer of the General Go-
vernment—the amiable and accomplished
District Attorney of the United States for
this district—made a speech, in which he de-
clared the Federal Constitution to be "a
compact among sovereignties," and argued in
favor of the right of secession. It is true that
he made the exercise of thisright dependent
upon the violation-of therights of the South;
but, as he immediately added, tel. have been
of the opinion, and still am, that the rights of
the South have been violated, and persistently
violated," it is clear that, in his opinion, the
condition had taken place which justifies the
exercise of the right, and therefore that there-
bellion against the Constitution and the Unien
is altogether defensible and right. Indeed, his
only opjection was that "secession when re-
solved upon was premature." This is the
declaration of an officer of the Government;
not only of an officer of the Government,but
of a law officer, who is presumed, from his of-
ficial position and professional attainments, to
have made the Constitution and the laws his
study. If ho is right, many who have de-
voted some attention to thenature of our Con-
stitution will be surprised to learn at last the
weak and contemptible nature of the political
system under which wo have so long lived,
and will wonder that the greatest intellects
which have Adorned our annals should have
entertained such deluded notions in regard to
the true nature of our system. Ifhe is wrong,
then it is unfortunate that a heresy so perni-
cious in its effects should be publicly taught
and advocated by an officer of the Govern-
ment.

It is not the intention of the writer to weary
the patiehce of your readers by an elaborate
argument against this doctrinal defence of the
Secessionists by the District Attorney ; but,
inasmuch as the names of Madison and Hamil-
ton are appealed to in the resolutions offered
at the meetingreferred to, I shall content my-
self with a few extracts from the writings of
those venerable- men, from which your read-
ers may judge how far this idea of "a com-
pact among sovereignties" and the defence
of the Secessionists is sustained by an appeal
to their illustrious names. General Hamilton
(Federalist, K o. 15) says: "The great and
radical vies in the construction of the exist-
ingConfederation is the principle of legisla-
tion for States or Governments in their cor-
porate or collectivecapacities, and as contradis-
anguished from the individuals of whom they
consist." After dwelling upon the evils of a
merelyconfederated Government,he proceeds:
"Butif we are .unwilling to be placed in this
perilous situation, if we still adhere to the de-
sign ofa nationalGovernment, or, which is the
same thing; of a superintending power under
the direction of a Common Council, we must
resolve to incorporate into ourplan those In-
gredients which may be conszdered as forming
the characteristic difference between a league
and a government. We must extend the au-
thority ofthe Union to the persons of the chi-

, zens."
In the same paper ho says : ce In every po-

litical association which is formed upon the
principle of uniting in a common interest a
number of lesser sovereignties, there will be
found an eccentric tendency in the subordi-
nate or inferior orbs, by the operation of
which there will be a perpetual. effort in each
to fly off from the common centre i" and he
urges this danger as one of the grand argu-
ments in.favor of-establishing a government
for the people, instead of«a compact among
sovereignties."

Mr. Madison winds up that splendid review
of ancient and modern examples, which is
given in Nos. 17, 18, 10, and 20 of ? the Fede-
ralist, for the purpose of showing the tenden-
cy of Federal Governments to anarchy among
its members, with these memorable words
et I make no apology for having dwelt so long

coutemlnaiionof these federal prece.
dents. Experience is the oracle oftruth, and
when its responses areunequivocal they ought
to bo conclusive and sacred. The important
truth which it unequivocally pronounces in
the present case is, that a sovereignty over
sovereigns, 11 government over governments,
a legislature for communities, as coistradistin=
guished from individuals,as it is a solecism in
theory, so In practice it is subversive of the.orderand ends ofcivil polity.—Federalist, No.
20.

In No. 22, General Hamilton adduces, as a
ktrorig argument against the existing Confede-
ration, and in favor of the now government,
the tact that under the former, persons were
found who gravely argued in favor of the right
of any State to retire from the Confederacy.
Hear him cc Resting onno better foundation
than the consent of the several legislatures, it
has been exposed to frequent and intricate
questions concerning the validity of its pow-
ers, and has, In some instances, given birth to
the enormous doctrine ofa right oflegislative
repeal. Owing its ratification to the law of a
State, it has been contended that thesame au-
thority might repeal the law by which it was
ratified. However gross a heresy it maybe to
maintain that a party to acompact has a right
to revoke that compact, the doctrine itself
has had respectable advocates. The post'.
bitity of a question of this nature proves the
necessity of laying thefoundations of our Na-
tional Government deeper than in the mere
Sanction ofdelegated authority. Thefabric of
✓lmerican empire ought to rest on the solid
basis ofthe consent of the PEOPLE."

These extracts might be accumulated until
they filled avolume as large as the Federalist
itself, for the whole scope of the argument
contained in those celebrated papers is that
this Government is not as a compact among
Sovereignties," but a Government emanating
directly from the people, and operating direct-
ly upon thepeople. If any ono truth is ad-
vocated and taught in these papers, ft is this,
that no State, and no power but the people,
who framedthis Government, can destroy or
mutilate it. In No. 28 Hamilton distinctly
admits the right of the General Government
to use force 4c if the insurrection should per-
vade a whole State, or a principal part ofit."
In No. 18 he declares a general insurrection
against the Government to be, not what the
political philosophers of the National Hall
meeting call it, viz : an exercise of a reserved
right, but a revolution. "As to those mortal
feuds," says ho, cc which, in certain conjunc-
tures, spread a conBagration through a whole
nation, or through a very large proportion of
It, proceeding either from weighty causes of
discontent given by the GoVernment, or from
the contagion of some violent popular parox-
ysm, they do not fall withinany ordinary rules
of coignfatten • when they happen they com-
monly amount revolutions And dismember-
ments ofEmpire."

When the District Attorney and his parti-
sans, therefore, declare this Government to
be "a compact among sovereignties," and
advocate the right of secession, they have a
right to their opinions, and let them be re-
ceived for what they are worth; but when
they Invoke thenames of Madison and Hamil-
ton in support of such sentiments, let all mon
understand the desecration to which these
venerable names are subjected by such use of
them; for almost every line which these ii_
Riatrioue statesmen have written febukes and
denounces tle taisa 4oetrinea which' are ad-
vocated by these self-constituted instructors
of the people. Whatan intellectual curiosity
is exhibited in the spectacle of an old-line
Whig—a follower of Webster and of Clay, of
Adams and of Sergeant, turned into an advo-
cate of Secession, and of the miserable idea
of cc a compact among sovereignties I" a doc-
trine which constituted the bane and weakness
of the di Articles of Confederation, and
Which called into esistenee that t, more per-
fect Union?' established by the Constitution
of the 'united States—a doctrine the evils of
which Madison and Hamilton appealed to as
furnishing the strongest argument against the
old system and in favor of the now Constitu-
tion. Bat what shall we say of the boldness
which 'now invokes the names of those
patriots in defence of a doctrine, to the utter
destructlon of which they uniformly devoted
their great talenta 7 ' M. R. T.

—Oar old friend, the Ha Jose Clemons, voted
EA lest, fp the Alabama Convention, in favor ofthe
ordinanee of secession, but be announco at the
eame time thathe woold vote against it it he did
not know its defeat 'to be impossible. no spoke
mostfeelingly of the utar•spangiedbanner, which
had been a beacon to his eyes upon the field of
battle and of glory, and confessed that he wept
when he saw ithauled'dOwn and replaced with the
flag of Alabama. Jere is es brave a man no oyer
lived, but we believe that his oyes will again be
Misty and that his true heart and his true hand
will falter if over be /shall find himselfcommanded
by Ihe authorities of hie titato to strike for the hu•
miliatlois of the hallowed banner he has so loved.

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JAINUARY 25, 1861.
Literature.

21.AYIIEW'S ZLLL3THATSD Songs DOCTOII.—Not
ours the slightest boat in the fallacy which makes
every man his own farrier. Yet here we have a
book which has very nearly made ns think that,
by following its advice, he who has achieved sta.
°lent " respeotability " two own a horse, maylearn,
from its pages, how to have him in health, how to
care him when ill. Mr. Edvard Mayhew, a well-
known Veterinary Surgeon inLondon, and a good
writer and clever artist to boot, has given, in this
ootavo of 535 pages, an amount of the various
diseseee to which the equine rate are subjected;
together with the latest mode of treatment, and all
the requisite prescriptions, written in plant Eng..
Usk There are some hundreds of pictorial repro-
sentationa, to illustrate the text, and not only a
capital index, but an alphabetical summary of the
entire matter in the volume—giving the caress,
symptoms, and treatment of everydtsease, We
believe that this is the best book, about doctoring
horses, ever written. Published by Appletons,
New York; onsale by S. Hazard,Jr , in this city.

THIS CHILD'S PICTUSE-Boss ov QUADRUPEDS.—
Ono of Herper'n admirable books for children;
well written, handsomely illustrated ; abouPding
in anecdote; full of facts mere surprising Mail
fiction. To this series belong similar books on
Birds, Fables, and Bible lore, some of which we
have already noticed. e 4

NEGROES AND Nsono•SLevaar.—Undor this
head, Or. J. D. Van Rvrie—who is connected with
the New York Day Book, we believe—has written
a volume to prove the inferiority of the Negro
raoo, and that Slavery is their normal condition.
The idea is worked up with no small learning and
ability. On the same snikicat we have (publ(shed
by J. B. Lippincott 4; Co.) " Slavery Sanctioned
by the Bible; a Tract for Northern Christians,"
by John Richter Jones This is the closest argu-
ment, oa that side of the questloa, that has yet
come under our notice, and it has, the advantage
of not being diffuse.

WALKER'S Norms ON SCREWPRO"POLSION.—This
thin octavo of 50 pages, by Commander W. M.
Walker, U. S N., originally appeared in the
Atlantan Monthly. It treats of therise and pro-
gress of Sorow Propulsion, the principle anti work-
ing of which it clearly gets forth. The Writer
rather begs the question, we think, whoa declaring
that John Stevens, of Hoboken, N. J , used a
eorew•propeller to drive a vessel through the
water, as early as 1604, ho claims for him the
honor of the invention. A more assertion does not
prove the faot, and even wore it true, the man who
reduces the invention so practice—as Fulton did
with Steam Navigation, and Stephenson with
Railiviylsm—is considered as meriting the honors.
Commander Walker, dividing the application of
the screw•propeller between Capt. Ericsson and
Mr. J. P. Smith, appears to give greater oredit to
Ericsson, though he did not take out his patent
until July, 1830, whereas Smith's intent was,
taken out fully two months before—namely, int
May, 1830. when he plaoad a vessel on the
Thames and worked her there, for nearly a year,
by a wooden sorew, "and in the course of the
year 1831, he visited in her several porta
on the coast of England, and proved that she
worked well in strong winds and rough water."
Now, Eriesson's trial vessel was not put upon the
Thames smell April, 1837, eleven months after
Smithhad taken outkr patent andplaced hisyes.
eel on the Thames; also, after the withdrawill of
Smith's boat, on her coasting trials. Eriosson's
vessel was exhibited to the English Admiralty
Board, but CommanderWalker says: " It seems
almost incredible, that no one of them had the in-
telligence to porsolvo, or the magnanimity to ad-
mit, tke importance ofhis invention." V/ byshould
they? Smith had been in the field before him,
and Mr. Walker tolls us the trials of his vessel
"attracted much attention, and at last awakened
the interest of the [English] Admiralty, who ro•
quested Mr. Smith to try his propeller on a larger
vessel, and the Archimedes, of 90.borso power, and
237 tons, built for this purpose, was launched in
October, 1838, and made her experimental trip In
1839," going nearly ton miles an hour, Eriesson's
Princeton was not launobed until April, 1842,
nearly four years later than Smith'sArchimedes.
And, in 1843, when Ericsson's arrow propeller was
pat into Proneh vessels, "in consequence of the
aticanints of Smith's screw received from England,
it 'underwent various modifications." It is evi'
dent, on Mr. Walker's own showing, that the
priority of the applleation of the arrow was
Smith's; that his trial boat had worked a year on
the Thames before Erioestm's wee exhibited there;
that bia Archimedes was launched nearly four
years before the Princeton; and that, finally,
Ericsson's screw was modified, or Improved on
Smith's• Both seen, no doubt, were at work on
thei same Idea at the same time, but &fifth, the'
farmer, was out with his plan in advance of Eriot-:
son, tbe engineer.

NATIONAL EDITION OP /RVING'S Wonus.—The
new volume, on sale at Mr. hazard's, is the second
of the Life of Columbus, containing an account of
all that he did, from hisreturn to the New World,
on his second voyagein 1494, to his death in 1506.
Another volume, we suppose, will give an account
of the lives and voyages of his companions. Two
engravings on steel, and four on wood, illustrate
this book, the whole getting up of which is credita-
ble to the tasto of Mr. Putnam, its publisher.

DZAN Mltatille8 LATIN OfIRIBTIAIIITY.--The
(earth volume, published by Sheldon and Compa-
ny, New York, carries on the histerieal narrative
from the commencement of the Crusades, in the
last years of the 11th century, to the quarrel, a
century later, between Pope Innocent and Philip
Augustus ofFrance. Numerous noted persons are
sketched here—lncluding Peter the Hermit, the
Emperor Henry IV, St. Barnard, John Scotus
Engena, Abolard, Heloisa, Arnold of Brescia,
Frederick Barberona, Thomas a Becket, (an ex-
tended memoir, of the deepest interest,) Richard
Coeur doLion, innocent 111, and Philip Augustus
The interest of this work Is greatly augmented, at
this moment, by the position of the present Pope,
and the 'popular beliefthat, like Henry 11. ofEng-
land, Napoleon intends asserting the right to the
temporal Head of the Church in his own domi-
nions.
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL

—Thomas William Bowiby, the correspondent of
the London Times, who was killed by the Chinese
near Pekin, was born in Gibraltar, but edneated
In England, at a county academy. Tom Taylor,
the dramatist, was his chum at Bobool. Bowlby
studied law for some time, but in 18.18 was engaged
for the London Times as special correspondent,
and sent to various parts of the continent—partieu-
larly Hungary. Subsequently, he was connected
with Jullien in his musical enterprises. He was
about a year ago re.engaged by the Times, to pro-
ceed to China as special correspondent The terms
ofhis agreement were .£1,600 a year, with liberty
to draw upon the coneern to any amount that might
be required for the efficient digaltarge of his duties.
Mr. Bowiby proceeded to China in the same steam-
er as Lord Elgin and Baron Gros, with whore be
was shipwrecked. Mr. Bowiby was about forty-
three years old, andbos lefta widow and fire All.
dren, most of whom are of tender years.

—Young Dumas, who has bean growing hypo-
chondria° for the last few years, has loft for Italy
to spend the winter, where he hopes to restore hig
broken health. Ills condition la not without a
certain degree of gravity, for nowriter of modern
times works more assiduously than Dumas, Jr., and
he has managed, bysome means or other, to throw
his nerves into a dangerous state of irritation. A
secretary of his father accompanies him, and the
latter will come from Dapitni to meet hint at bet
nos, and will then go to fix him in a palace onthe
borders of the Adriatic. Thefact is, the anther Of
the Dameaux Camelias is not of the same mettle
as his father. Already, at thirty-four years, he
has an indigestion of life. Ho needs calm andre.
pose, and for his only emotion a fishing•line no.
pended in a river where fish are few and far le-
tween.

—Colonel John C. Noble, postmaster at Paducfh,
(Ky.,) and editor of a Southern-rights jouina.at
that place, has been removed from office by Er.
Bolt, for the ultra position be has taken falls
paper. Ina letter written to Mr. Noble, assign sg
this as the reason for his removal, lion. B.C. Bar-
nett expresses his opinion that there is not de
slightest hope of the adjustment of existing M-
onition, and urges upon the Legislature the neon-
elty of' taking prompt defensive measures.

—Some of the Yale students, about a week aga,
caused 'several laige Secession cookades to be di-
played about the college, in ponittons more ow-
epicuoul than honorable. On Sunday morning
last the Southern students retaliated by raising
palmetto flag onone of the towers of Alumni Bail,
and barricading the entrance. The treasonable
emblem caused considerable excitement. The
tower wee speedily carried by assault, and the flag
pulled down and torn into fragments.

—A veteran of theRevolution, Mr. Joel Moan-
gory, lives in good health at Newport, N. IL Ile
was born in Enfield, Conn., Nov. 22, 1700. Be
enlisted in the armyApril 17, 1777, and was in the
Berea° Ave years in all. ll° was takes prisoner
by the British, and was confined in the old Sugar
house, in New York pity, eight months, from May
to January.

—After reading the Litany, on Sunday last, at
Bt. Stephen's Church, Baltimore, Rev. James
MoCabe, D. D., rained hie hands to his head and
foil to the floor, as if dead. Several gentlemen
near oarried therector into the robing room, and
be recovered his oonnoloueneas in a few minutes.

—The Charleston Mercury, of Monday, remarks
that, on Saturday, an olljoar of Fort Sumpter willed
at Its office, and subneribed for the Mereury, to, be
mailed to him at thefort for the:otezt three months •

THE CITY.
The Chicago and 'Milwaukee Exciv-

sionista.
REORPTION IN NIILADIMPIIIA

At seven o'clock yesterday morning the Boards
of Trade ofChicago and Milwaukeearrived in this
silty. They oamo by way of Plttaburg ,trits .rort
Wayne and thePennsylvania Central Railroad.

They comprise one handl:ad and twenty gentle-
men, of remarkably intelligent appearance, and
most of them ofhandsome and rousenlar phyeitines.
Proper arrangements for reception had•boen made
by the Board of Trade and the Corn Exchange, of
this (dip, Thenewspapers were represented, and
the parties from the came are six in number. The
following is the fall list of visitors, with the mer-
cantile houses they represent:

Ira Y. Munn, president Board of Trade, of
Munn & Scott, grain elevators; Stephen Clary,
chairman 'oornmitteo Board 01 Trade, of Mather
& Co., shipping land forwarding; George Watson,
of Watson, Tower, & Po., banking and commis:
Sion; John U. 'Webber, of Webber'Williams, .b
Yale, wholesale hate, caps, &o. ; L. Barrett, ofBarrett, King, lc Co., 'wholesale clothing ;.Frodel
rick Ortinlbaugh, of Richards, Crumbanggb
Shaw, wholesaloVrYgooda'; "PC •Wt.' ,Gale; ofnal
mon, Aiken, & Gale, wholesale dry goods; Joseph
Tyne!), of Bindery & Tyrrell, whoJeasle orookery;
T. W. Wadsworth,,of Wadsworth & Wells, whole-
sale boots and shoes; Edson Keith. of Keith,
Faxon, & Co , wholesale hardware; George S.
Bowen, ofBowen Brothors, wholesale dry goods
and °rookery ; William Blair, of William Blair
& Co , wholesale hardware; W. C. Hubbard,
of Walworth, Hubbard, & Co., steam and gas fit-
ting; 0. S. Hough, MA. M. & 0. S. Hough, pack-
era; Charles E. Colvor, of Culver &Co , produce
commission; Watson V. Coe, of W. V Coe & Co.,
produce commission; A. Bundy, of Hinkley &
Handy, produce oommission ; V. A. Turpin, of
Turpin, Lake, Co , produce commission; L P.
Hilliard, of Hilliard, Mitchell, & Co , produce cona-'
mission; H. W. Hinsdalo, of H. W. Hinsdale &

Co., wholesale grocers; George H. Phelps, ofGray,
Phelps, le Co. wholeeDie grooors ; George Dunbar,
railroad supplies; B. B. Page. of Lewis & Page,
wholesale druggists; H. C. Durand, of Durand
Bros. & Powers, wholesale grocers; William
Little, of William- Little A Co., wholesale gro•
oars; B. W. Phillips, of 11 W. Phillips & Cu ~insurance; W. C. D. Grannis, of M D. Gil-
man & Company, wholesale grocers; Orville (B-
oon, of Jordan to Oloott, shipbuilders; S M.
Johnson, shipping; M. 0 Sherman, of Sherman
& Hall, produce commission; W. D. Hougicteling,
of Williams A Houghteling, produce commission ;
Thomas Perko?, of Hatless & Parker, commission;
John S. Newhouse, coal; S. Marsh, oalorio grain
dryer; William Brine, produce broker; G. T,
Abbey, gunsmith; George 0. Cook, of G. C. Cook
& Co., wholeaalo grocers; C.ll. Wignall, daily Chi-cago Journal ; Won. 11. Downy, of Dewey, Todd,

Co, coal and iron; George Webster, of W ob-
'star A produce commission; W. W. Kim-
ball, piano dealer ; W. D Booth, ofToby & Booth,
peckers; Dr. Ranch, physician; W. S. Kenody,
miner; Wm. A Batters & Co , auctioneers ; GeorgeW. Gage, of Gage, Brother, Drake, Tremont

'Haute B. F. Ayr°, of StuartSc Ayre, attorneys ;
aDolmS. Wilson; Judge Recorder's Court; R.

T, Blackburn, of Blackburn Brothers, whole-
sale leather dealers; Philip Conley, wholesale dry
goods; It Fowler, United States Express; George
Halloos, ofA. D. Tittsworth& Co.,clothing ; GeorgeG. Levi, auctioneer; John Parmelee, hatter; --
Bogue, Railroad Gazette; T. M. Turley, Chicago
RefiningCompany ; J. F. Briefly, produce broker;
B. W• Blatomord, Chicago lend works; 0. H.
Spencer, of Monroe & Spencer, attorneys; W. F.
Tucker, Briggs Hones; B. Margie, of Merida &

Cole, millers; W. N, Woodruff, produce commis-
sion ; L. Philips, of Philips Brother, & Co ,

pro-
duce commission; Julian S. Ramsey, of Ramsey,
Brother, & Co , produce commission ; B. H. For•
evttl, produce commission; A. E. Kent, of A. E
Rout & Co., produce and shipping; C. G.Wiokor,
Of U. G Wicker & Co., wholesale grocers; William
Broca, Daily Cliimgo Tribune; George E. Stan-
ton, groper ; O. Lunt, of 0. Lunt A Brother,
grain elevator; It. Prindeville, United States
oteamboat inspector; Murry Nelson, produce nom-
mission; George M. How, of Sheokford & How,
produce commission; S F. Gale; B, Carpenter,
water commissioner; M. C. Clarkson • David
Smith, of Smith & Buyer, druggists; Arthomus
Carter, lumber; B. S. Hays, attorney; S. K.
Kerfeot, real estate agent; S. A. Goodwin, of
Goodwin, Lamed, & Goodwin, attorneys; C. T.
Chats, Chicago Daily Tames; Robert C. Hans
mill, of Hamann A Reynolds, produce commis-
sion; H. M. Higgins, musical instruments; W.
Norton, produce; E. P. Griffin, of GriMn Bro.,
produce commission; Roger Fowler, lumber; J.
C. Wright, of Wright to Whitney, produce; W.
Scott Stewart, produce commission ; W. H. Rand,
printer; 0. U. Ray, Chicago Tribune; M. Conol-
ly ; H. Burwell, dry goods; A. W. Delong, of
Peake, Marsh A Belong, dry goods; P. A. Ifoyno ;
A. T Spencer, of Spencer A CO., forwarding ; Jas.
Clapp, attorney ; W.ll. Crosby, distiller ; J. Dor-
chester, marine inspector.

EICIMMEEI
HoratioBM, president of Milwaukee Chamber of

Commerce, of if. tc J. WU, wool and produce;
JohnNam, chairman of Committee of Milwaukee
Chamberof-Cottuziero a, of John Nazro oo.flarthware and iron ; J. uroectztoo,

Co., grocers,* C. R. Baker, grocer; M-Da,
rand, of J. Al. Durand . Co., grocers; Orvis
•Yrenoh, of Young Jr Frenoh, dry goods; Rufus
itingekillwankao I3arly Sentinel; J. A. Noonan,
of Noonan it- MoNab, paper and stationery; J.
Peak, 'of Angus, Smith, it Co., railroad elevator;
L. G. Kellogg, of Kellogg A Strone, commission;
S. T. Booker, of Booker Jr. Nichols, commission;
M. W Clark, produce; John Lewisproduce; G.
11. Lumberton, produce and commission ; U. M.

Brigham, produce and commission; John P. Mil-
lard, of Keeler A Millard, produce and commis•[don; W. H. Barclay, produce and commission;
0. J. ;Ball, agent A. T. Co.; David Ferguson,
cashier Wis. F. and M. Insurance Company; Dun-
can McDonald, sooratary Phwnix Insurance Com-pany.

Tye delegations aro accompanied by DavidCampbell, Esq , prosldout of the Pittsburg Board
of Trade, nna a number of prominent Pittsburg
morabants. Savors! of tho gentleman also havetheir families with them.

The Western guests were met at Downingtown,
at nu early hour, by a jointcommittee of the Boardof Trade and the Corn Exchange of Philadelphia,
who amompanied them to the city. They reachedhere at half-past seven o'clock, and proceeded at
once to the Continental Doted, where quartersbad
been engaged for them.

AT TUE BOARD OF TRADE 710011
Between ton and eleven o'clook, under wort of

the Philadelphia committee, the strangers pro-
ceeded to the Board of Trade room, opposite the
State House. A number of gentlemen oonnected
With the Philadelphia board were in waiting toreceive them. Mr. Henry Budd introduced thedelegations through Mr. Ira Y. Munn, president of
the Board of Tradeof Ohioago,and Mr. Hill, presi-dent of the Chamberof Oomuserce of Milwaukee.
Mr Samuel 0. Morton, president of the Philadel-
phia Board of Trade, spoke as follows :

MMMARRB OV MR MORTON
Gentlemen of the Board of Trade of Chicago

and the Chamber of Commerce of lililovaukee
The pleasurable duty la dovolved upon mu of

welcoming you, on behalf of the PhiladelphiaBoard of Trade, to this city, and to express our
gratification at the prompt manner you have re-
iponded to our invitation, whioh was extended
with the eamo warmth of feeling that oharaoter-
ked suoli kind and unremitting attentions to the
delegation from Philadelphia, who visited yournispeotive cities in October laat. Let me ammo
you, gentlemen, that those olvilitios have made a
deep and Jesting. Impression and it will not bo thefault of our bualccas men iithey donot cultivate
them in future, so as to malt to our mutual ad-
vantage and Interest. The continuous iron bandwhich now unites ustogether must, era long, make
it desirable that a considerable portion of your
broadstaffs should seek an outlet for transatlantiomarkets at this port, whore, through the agency
of eteamera, yon may be in communication withEurope in about a fortnight; while it will bo our
fault if we do not induce you to invest a part ofthe proceeds of such cargoes to advantage in someof the varied prodnota of tiro loom, or other
bronchia of manufacturing industry, with whichour oily toeme. 2'o some of these establishments
it ostillbo our pleasure to conduct you during yearstay, w well as to °bloats of a scientific or literarycharacter within our limits.

I wil now hand you over, gentlemen, to theproper committee to whom is delegated the dutyof comboting you to Independence Hall, in whichtimo-halored and cherished locality you will bocordially
_

greeted by our worthy Mayor.Mr. fforton's remarks were greeted with ap-plause.
11V.13P0N812 Or MIL MUNN

Mr. ludd then introduced Mr. Munn, of theChicago 3oard, who spoke as fellows :
: The low remarks I will make toyou willbe altogether ofa Western character, un-prepared, and without premeditation. Our pre-sence heft is an evidence that we have acceptedyour kind invitation to visit your city. Suchwasthe strong desire of the people of the Northwest tovisit you, that those who bed charge of the ar.rangintuenta of this visit found it very difficult toconfine their number even to its present extent Iassure you that the number is larger than wo at

first intended to have brought. We come not only
to represent.the general interest of the Northwest,but to represent the mutual interest, commerolaland otherwise, of the cities of the 'mast and of theinttuor. Unacoustomed to sneaking, I yet feelthatsomething should be said of the whole coun-
try, to which we owe our fealty; and though Iwild to make no spread-eagle remarks, (laughter.'thee is ono eagle that I reapoot and cherish—theAnnioan eagle. [Applause' When I lett thecif: of Lay adoption, I meant to leave all businessbelnd, and give it neither thought nor words;bu) sir, there was a business allusion in your ad.dr's to which I will respond: We are large
Maniere of your manufactures; we can, ifwe do not, buy largely of your imports, andth means that we have to pay for themar produced from our soil. It is not only toycr interest to cultivate our acquaintance —Iflak in a business point of view—out to hold outitneements to our inerobants to buy and to tradewit you. Sou should prepare a cheap and aapidy communication for our products, from theSit to the seaboard. It there are any membersofbe Pennsylvania Railroad here, should like
totave them, se Well as the stockholders of thePisburg and Fort Wayne road, interested in ad.Monet arrangements to facilitate the translate-sh of grain over the two roads, 'without subjeot-fr us of the West to the enormous and unneoee-sy expense of "Backing" our grain. The tariff,
den so high, Is equivalent to a prohibition; but
tare should be capacity and abill y in these twolads to forwardall our grain, in the butif,-, and pot

the sack. Twenty thousandbushels per diem is
-small amount to send to this market; and yet,o send that =oh, we must make an outlayof
2,500 before we make shipment. If these twomade would prepare their rolling stock suitable to'hipping on either road, in bulk, It is all that we

3oUld desire. Then, the extensive machinery for

transferring grain bags from car to oar would not
be needed atPittsburg,

I call your attention, gentlemen and merehants,to the importance of this measure. It should be Inone; we wish a market here as well as at New 1York and Montreal. I have detained you probe,-
bly too long, but I know ofnti better time and -64-°alarm to advert to this important matter. • , 1Mr.Bill, of the Milwaukee Chamber of Couf-
memo was then introduced. Ile said :

Mr. 'President and Gentlemen: The remarks cq.,,
Mr. Munn nom home to no of Milvriukee with the '
same force that they have interested him and you.I will not go into the same details. A single house
in Milwaukee has shippod 40,000 bushels of wheat
to New York, in bags, at a cost of .29 (mute per

-bushel. That, in addition to the coat of bags,
makes the expanse very great. These matters
perhaps can be talked of. I beg to %return our
sincere thanks for this cordial reception, and to I
the Pennsylvania Railroad for their kindness in
passing its over their line ofroad.

Mr. Budd, ofPhiladelphia. stated that the Corn
Exchange and the Board of Trade had considered
the eubmot of graintranshipment, and it bad oecur
pied their attention during the recent eteuraloa
to the West. The Pennsylvania and Needing
Bail roadCompel:llea have alai) considered the matter
of building oars to run over either road, and else
the Fort Wayne road. Thesame may be yettlone,
and with little 'nonce.. The transhipment will
be necessary 0111 at Pittsburg, but it will be Wan•
shipment in bulk rather than in sack. Littlees,

..poose, therefore, still be' ftsrther incurred.' 'Mike
. over expeot to enjoy an extensive trade, the wishes
of the people of the Northwest mule be attended
to, In our reporter our, late excursion to Chicago;
we attended to this matter; the interest of the oath
will warrant attention.

RECEPTION AT INDEP,TATHNOIL LULL
Tbovisitors wore then escorted aoross the street,

to Independence Hall;where they wore formally
resolved byMayor Henry, who spoke as follows :

Gent&men of theBoards of Trade of Chicago
and Milfoaukee : Alter the hearty greeting whloh
has awaited yourarrival in this city, and whose
warmth, I doubt not, has made amends for the in-
olemenoy of the day, your steps have been at-
treated to tho spot of all others most replete with
Interest, in which I take pleasure In welcoming
you to Philadelphia. In so doing, gentlemen, l'
.recognize you as the representatives of a class
that, from the earliest annals of Ame loan history,'lbag ever exercised a genialinfluence upon civili-
zation, and the nurture of free inetitutions. I re-
cognize you as the successors of mon who, in the
early struggles of our country, were among the
moat prominent and ardent advocates of indepen-
dence. I recognize you as a ohms pureeing the
same liberal and noble calling which Morris, and
Hancock, and Livingston, and Whipple pursued.
They were merchant patriots; you are their sue-
coseors. Their portraits surround us, and you
have assembled in this hall to do them reverence.
They appended here their names to that sacred
bond watch has given them immortality, and
conferred upon this city imperishable renown.
I also welcome you, as fellow•eitlzens of a
common country, dwellingfar remote from this
consecrated plane, and, yet, possessing the same
right to stand within its venerated walls, and the
same share of its proud associations as those who
have been born and reared beneath its eaves. This
hall is a part and parcel of your heritage and
mine, and of the birthright of our children to the
same title of American citizens, giving ne an equal
right to every bob of American soil, encompassed
by our common independence. [Applause.] On the
last occasion, gentlemen, that I uttered welcome in
this place, in my.ofticial capacity, the cow:nitr-
ate:tore wore received who came to locate a
site In the adjacent grounds for a national
monument, commemorative of the Declaration.
eleven short months have gone by sines
that period, and yethew changed in spirit we are !

I shall not permit myself to allude to the en-
grossing events of the day, nor to intrude re-
floating foreign to the purposes of your visit.' In
thefar.oLf horizon of that inland lea whose waters
bathe the feet of your beautiful pity, you have seen
the sun emerging from a crimson dawn, to ascend
on its appointed way, beheld its progress obscured
by miata and clouds upon the north and the south, 1rolling together into dark and lowering skies ;
you have watched that glorious luminary as he
passed through the darkness and radiated and re-
fleeted upon tho morning, God's how of promise.
[Applanue. j God grant that ere long the faint/.
stern and treason that obscure the early pathway
of our country's progress may be dissipated, and I
happiness again become the heritage of the whole
people [Applause.] Again I tender youa hearty
welcome to Philadelphia. for you are in the
hands of those who will take pleasure in showing
yon every object of interest. [Applause ]

Mr. Woodward, a legal gentleman of Chicago,
replied at considerable length. He felt highly
honored in the privilege of a response. They had
come to Philadelphia from one of the youngest
cities In the West—a city scarcely out of its teens
—to form acquaintances and inspect the operations
and resources of the City of Brotherly Love. If,
withoutglorificationhe could eo state, Chicago was
the leading city of the Northwest. The citizens
of that place looked through Philadelphia, and
other cities of the toast, upon the great world of
civilization and commerce that layaround and be-
yond them. Chicago lays at stn head-waters of a
navigation extending to the Atlantic and seaboard.
It represented a capital of $5,000,000 upon the
great lakes. Its progress had been a source of
wonder and aetoniebment. It centred In the gar-
den of the Northwest, and looked upon Milwaukee
as a sister, and not asa rival. Both laughed in the

ar Chair agriculture and trade. Theyasked the business men or Philadelphia tosee that
rival <titles upon the seaboard should eat stag trona
her the golden prize, They wished to renew pref.
fare offriendship -not alone to subserve the Al-
mighty Dollar.

- Mr. Woodward then proceeded to review the
occurrences which had given notoriety to theball
in which they stood, and expressed the intention
of the people ofthe Northwest to allow no traitor's
hand to disintegrate our Confederaey.

We had a right to etato that no State shoold
sever herselffrom the nationality. The Constitu-
tion was made fora united people, and it devolved
upon every individual to uphold it. The govern-
ment was sovereign, intended to protect all its
citizens Allegiance from it no State could dis-
solve ; no act of modern ocourronae, conceived in
treason and born in rebellion, could abeolve the
people of any section from the penalties due to
their disaffeotion. They ofChicago had a deep in-
terest in the question at IMO. In no email part
had they been instrninental in the parches° of
Louisiana, and the millions given for that terri-
tory. as an outlet to the waters of the Mississippi,
would not he given up to our enemy. [Applause.]
Had they paid $15,000,000 to take the outlet from
ns ?

Gen. Rufus King, of the Milwaukee Sentinel,
then spoke, in substance as follows:

Re would not roans to national events, but gave
warm expression to the kindly greeting that the
excursionists had received. They had inspected
the splendid iron works at Johnstown, and seeing
from the same hill, iron, coal, and limestone taken,
had been deeply impressed with the immense ml-
nem' resources of the State. They had marked
thePennsylvania Railroad—that monument to so-
gaelty, industry, and mechanical genius. Theyhad seen the forges of the valleys of the Allegheny
flashing upon the night. All those had been most
pleasant. Gen. King then humorously referred to
the snow, which corresponded to a rain which
had greeted the Philadelphians at Milwaukee.
Had the snow been ordered for the occasion?
[Laughter.] Be referred to the signing of the De-
claration—God forbid that while the memory of
great deeds survived, the Constitution should be
annulled and the Union broken.

RECEPTION AT THE CORN =CHARON
At the Corn Exchange building, in Second

street, Air. Steele, president of the Board, received
the visitors in a written speech,

Gentlemen: There is a peculiar fitness, in view
of the nature of the main products of the great
Northwest, in your receiving a cordial welcome
from this association,

The advances recently made toward a more tho-
rough alliance between your section and our city
will, we trust, ripen intoa thorough and permanent
friendship. We must confess that we have cast a
longing eye upon the cereals of the West. Theim-
mense produotiveness of your lands, and the en-
terprise and energy of your people, have at once
amazed Europe and the Old World generally, and
delighted us. 'We can say, then, with heartfelt
sincerity, you are welcome in Philadelphia.

Mr Munn now introduced Mr. Rums_ey, of the
Board of Trade of Mingo, who said : Mr. Presi-
dent, I would bo glad if I felt that the flat-
tering introduction of Mr. Munnwas wholly found-
ed on foot. We have met with various obstructions
on our route, and one of these I find In my throat,
and can hardly speak. Our Board of Trade once
made the mistake of electing me their president;
but they soon became so tired of me that they
chose Mr. Munn in my piece. This fact of my once
having occupied that post is, I suppose, the reason
of my being now called on to speak. We had some
trouble in getting by Pittsburg, and are rather
worn out, and so you cannot expect much from ns.
In the name of our Board, I would express our
satisfaction at your cordial greeting. We have en-
joyed our visit thus far, and certainly enjoyed that
which you made to us. We are strongfor union in
business, as well as in Governmentaffairs. I thankyou for your welcome May we soon have anop-
portunity to reciprocate.

Mr. Hill was next introdnood. Ile said : I cor-
dially repeat the desire of Mr. Ramsey that this
meeting with you may tend to unite the Northwest
with this portion of the seaboard. It is not ex-
pected after our hard travel that we should make
many speeches, though courtesy requires that we
should say something. In spite of our hardships,
we have greatly enjoyed our trip, and I pan do
nothing more now than echo the sentiments of
those who have preceded me.

Mr. Budd now announced that those of the dele-
gates who wished to betake themselves to any of
the especially interesting looalities of the City,
would be provided with fitting escorts, while
the remainder would no doubt all spend their
time pleasantly and profitably in circulating
around among our merchants.

Last evening the visitors attended the oporatio
and musical entertainment of Mr. George Hood at
the Academy of Music.

This morning the visitors will be escorted to the
Academy of Fine Arts, the Academy of Natural
Sciences, Girard College, Fairmount,and the navy
yard.

At 7 o'clock on Friday evening the programme
will close with a magnificentbanquet at the Con-
tinental. Nearly four hundred persona will be
present.

On Saturday the members of the deputation will
be freed from any obligation of joint action, and
will move about the city as inclination may draw
them.

On Saturday a portion of the party will leave for
Baltimore and Washington, returning to this city
on Tuesday next, end remaining until the day fol.lowing, when they will leave for the West. S.Felton, Beg , president of the Philadelphia,

and Baltimore Railroad Company, haskindly extended an invitation to the party to passover theirroad from this city to Baltimore, and a
spools) train will be provided for thepurpose.

Mae. 3-LOUIIA WASHBURN, Of Stafford, Con-
nectiout, eighty-two years old, has woven nearlya
thousand yards of rag carpeting within the via;two years.
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TRIAL or TROLLS 3: AiliffitTSONG:
POUR= MAX,-TUR Daiwa!

•: The announcement that the 'defence would be,
opened yesterday had' the effect' Of adding to theesoltement, and the crowd was greater than at any,
period during the trial.. Armstrong, made his ap-
pearanee, still unchanged—the Commonwealth's
tostimsy, strong as it was, not, waking him lose
his &Went look endbearing. ,

•Will:lain Dull, Ben; opened the -came for the de-
fence: ,Lteeornmenoed by' etatingthat the ease wasone of infezeMtial or airatunetantial evidenee erdy;and the defence peoposed to;alms!, ip the iiret piaci!,who the prisoner is; that he wasborn in 1841, and
was. twentyyears bf age on 'Wednesday of lastweak; Aim hie character forpew:sand quiet, whichwas unexceptionable, , Having introduced the de-fendant, they would thew that he'tve.e arresteclaial
discharged on a,mount of- ininelelent testimony j
and also that other portent, trere*erreeted and dur-eharged. They would, show that at 1 e'olook on
Friday afternoon,-the -flat -of September, whore he
wail; atidetbat- he, was not at Mr. Crawford'aou
that day, Jelit at. a, stereepf Mr. Mullen in Weel
Philadelpida; thee he Went' there to see a 114who- wee trick, and. is' now~dead; that, i Jew
pelnuttil f Wort r3o)eloitk, on thkt, tiro.; he. got
into the oars on the west aide of the bridge;at MX
,o'olook he was at home, arid then went and en-
gaged a home and wagon between 5 and 1' o'clock ;
Mat when at West flilladelphia he was dressed in
-a light' suit of elethes, anda Seotoh cap; that- et'about 7 o'clock, after hivirig- &mid the 'wagon'
he visited the house off MhialloCiellan, to whom)
lee, was engaged W. be married, seat subSeenently,he was seen at Second "street 'and Girard avenue..
That is the last] noivledge the defect&hate ofhim'
until 10 o'clock, when he arrivedat hine. :awes.
for the Commonwealthto shOw where he erasdaring.
"that time ; that at 10 o'olook,that night.hp wentthome and went- toted, am/ had hot &ringed his'
Clothes from the time he had gone:out intbeafter-
noon ; that two men were seen running down Se.,
cond street just after the shot; and who reported a.
man had been , shot in Diamond street; and that
one of them was James Dolltegetvorth, of wheat,
the defence had notbeen able to obtain any clue, ,
since his discharge ; that on the last Saturday in

-August, Mr. Stinson, the employee of Am/Wrong,
sent him to obtain change for a twentpdollar.)note, and that he"redelved four Are-dollar gold'pieces, of which he got three and a 'Miller,- is;
.wages; that be,gave his,niother eleven dollars,.
stating he Wanted to geta pair of boots wish the

'rant ; he went to Mr. Robinson's and got them, arid
paid for them with a gold piece. a x

.
The following,witnesses were then called: .
hoary Mullenaworn.—.l am the -proprietor of

a drug store on the south side of Market street,
west of Thirty-third. street; I know the defend-
ant; have known him nearlyfour years; remem-
ber the21st of bePtember; the day of Mr. Craw-
ford's death ; I saw the defendant on that day, at
ten minutes after 4o'clock, at my store ; he came
there to see Mrs. Noble, who resided in the dwell-log part- of the house; there was a young man
named James Van Court in the store at the time
Armstrong was there, also, JamesW. Rook; he
went into the dwelling_ part of the house; I all.
companied him; he met Mrs. Slough there; I was
not up-stairs with him ; I saw him after he had
seen Mrs. Noble; at ten minutes of5 he came tobid me good-bye ; he staid there only a minute
or two ; he had on a pair of light pants and vest;
Ilia oat I didnot mottos • they were light in color,
and were woollen goods ; I did not notice his cap;
I have never heard anything against his character
for peace and quiet; know others who know him.

Cross-examined.-1 was called as a witneerrto
have this ease postponed in December, on account
of the sickness of a warms; I then said that she
was 80 Blair that she could not attend court; that
woman has aioae died; she died either on the 21st
or 22d of December.

Q. Did you not know, at that time, die would
die, and would never he able to attend court?• .

Objected to by Mr. Bull, on nooount of not being
cross-examination. .

Judge Thompson said he understood that tiltsquestion was to show the bias or prejudice of this
witness. After consultation, JudgeAllison stated
the question had better be passed

Q. Was this woman a relative of yours?
A. No, sir.
Q. Vas she connected or related to the prisoner?
A. No, sir; I am' a single man ; I have visited

Armstrong's house frequently.; was there about
two weeks ago ; I have been visiting the house
sometimes once a Week, once a month, sometimes
once in three months, and sometimes oftener; I
have been there within the last aitc months not
more than six or seven times; I went to see the
family; I went to seethe different members; there
was one of thefamily I went to seemore particu-
larly than the rest; that was his sister; on the
day ho was out there, I was not present when be
came ; to ray knowledge he was in West Philadel-
phia forty minutes; he had been there govern'
times before to see this woman ; can't remember
the day last before this; he came there In the af-
ternoon that time ; I am positive of that ; it was
not onSunday ; the sooond visit before that I can-
not remember anything about; ho usually visited
in the afternoon; I was subpconaed by Mr. Arm-
strong's mother, a few days before the trial; it
was Saturday or Sunday, in the morning, I think.Re-examination.—Q. How do youfix tlia time of
his last visit as Friday?

Objected to byDistrict Attorney Mann, and the
question was afterward withdrawn.

Q. How long after the 21st of September was
your attention called to the-visit of Armstrong on
thtt day?

Objected to by Mr. Mann. The question sus-
tained.

A. Onthe morningafter the arrest of Armstrong,
by seeing it in thepaper.

Q. Did you make any communioation to anybody
about the fact of his visit, and if so, to whom ?

Objected to and overruled.
Q Have you any doubt that visit was on friday,

the 21st of September?
Objected to and overruled.
James Van Court sworn —I am an assistant in

Mr. Mullen's drug store; reside in the house ; I
remember the 21st of September last; know the
defendant ; saw him •on that dayat the atone ;
do not know the time; it was in the afternoon;
can't tell precisely the time ; it was between 3
and 4 o'clock ; I was standing in the door when
he drat came in ; I don't think there was anybody
else there at that time ; James Rook came in
while he was there; Mr. Mullen also came in,
who had been down the street eomewhere ; Arm.
strong had on a light pair of pants ; I think he
had on a light cap ; he staid there talking to me
about five minutes, when he went into the house ;
nobody went in with him ; he went to ace Mrs.
Slough first; be went in the entry, and came out
again ; did not stay more than two minutes; he
came in the store and waited until Mr. Mullen
same in ; I left then ; I do not remember what
time I left the store ; fix the day because I wrote
two letters and dated them the 21st; no other fact
except putting up proscriptions; I heard of the
murder of Crawford on the next Tuesday ; onthat
morning, I think, I hoard Armstrong's name as-
soolated with it; I took those two letters into the
house, and gave them to her to send to the post
oibee on the 21at day.

Cross examined.—lt did not require the exami•
nation of the letters to fix theday; I have never
seen them since I wrote them ; have not examined
the prescriptions for that purpose ; I can recollect
the day without referring to them; I fixed the
time ofhie visit, when I saw the notice of the mur-
der ; I then thought of the letters and prescrip-
tions, and they enabled me to fix the day; I did
not go to consult the letters and prescriptions ; the
letters have already gone; one to South Carolina,
and ono to Norristown; did not try to got the let-
ters; the prisoner had been in the store about ten
minutes when Mullen (fame in ; had seen the pri-
soner there frequently ; didn't remember the time
be came there before.

James H. Maoßride sworn —I em the principal
of the public school in Master street, above
Second; I knew the prisoner as a school-boy ;
known him sines. 1854; be was a pupil of the
school for three or four, or five years; I think ho
left about the beginning of 1857; know a great
manyof his sohool.mates ; I know his character
for peace anduiet as a pupil ; he was not a bad
boy in school; I. neverheard his character called
In queation before this occurrence.

Mrs. R. C. Hutchinson testified to the character
ofArmstrong being good.

James Rook sworn —I live In Market street,
above Thirty-third; am slightly acquainted with
Armstrong; I remember the 2lst of September
last; I saw the prisoner on that day, at Mr. Mal-
lea's drag store, between four and five o'clock ;
don't know what he woe doing there ; there was to
be a political meeting at kingseseing, and Mr.
Mullen had to go to the depot to getoars to take
the club down; Mr. M. had been down there, or
was gone, the time Mr. Armstrong was there; that
to the way I fix the day ; I remained in the store
about anhour ; 1 think I was there before Mullen
came in; Mr. Armstrong came from the house
when 1 EOW hint I donot remember how he was
dressed, only that ho had a oap on; my attention
was called tog on Mondayor Tuesday; be left be-
tween four and Ave o'clock; I should judge Itwas
nearerAve o'clock. No moss-examination.

Mrs. Eliza slough sworn.—l reside in Market
street, four doors above Thirty-third ; in Septem-
ber loot, my elate; Mn. Noble, resided with me ;
she is since deceased ; she was in her thirty-ninth
year; I remember the 21st of September last;
know the prisoner; known him seventeen or
eighteen years; my sister and I were intimate
friends of his family; he was in the habit of visit-
ing ;hevisited me on that afternoon; /first saw
him about four o'olook; it might have been a little
after ; he came in to see me, but I was engaged
with my sister, and I did not seehim • it was half
past four o'clock was he was up-stairs; it was a
quarter of five o'olook when be bade me good-bye ;
I know a good manywho know him ; his (diameter
for peace and quiet was very good ; I fia the time
because a gentleman handed me two letters which
he desired to be put into the post office ; it was
then half past four o'olook;'I looked at the clock
and saw it; Mr. Van Smut handed me the letters;a child name in and asked mo what time it was,
and told it it was quarter to five o'clock; that is
the time that Armstrong loft.

Cross-examined.—l am not a widow; I am a
married woman; my husband lives with me; we
are notrelated to thefamily of the prisoner in any
way ; ho came out as a friend ; I havo boarded with
a (=notion of thefamily; it was an aunt, his mo-
ther's sister; I boarded with her three or fouryears ; that was about fifteen yam ago, last April;
frequent visits were passed between no; he had
been out before that frequently to 890 me; I don't
reoolleot what day the last visit before that was
nor incidents; days afterwards, when I saw his
name in the papers, my attention was called to the
timewhen ho left; when I saw Mrs. Thempson'a
°Menai) in the papers, I thought the Watt mis-
taken; that was the first time that I thought about
the ohild asking the time ; it was my sister's child
who was going to give hor mother medicine • that
'the child gavethe medicine to her mother I'don't
know; I know that I did not give It; the mother
was op-stairs; there was a olook in the siek room,
but that was not going ; she had the consumption ;
she was confined to her Chamber about tan wanks,or maybe more; she vras taking medioine al:latently;on that day she was using medicine atstated times;my sister was in the habit of sending down to see
what the hour was; I can't say what day; some-
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tithes she dime herself; when the child came
down, I took nofurther notice of It at the time;
the clock in my room I had about fifteen years;
the one in myroom I am certain was not stopped

II beard it going, and saw the hands move; am
sure I heard it tick ; , didnot hear it in the morn-
ing; Ibeard it tick' about 3 o'clock that alter-neon ;" I WUsitting sewing alone; I do not recol-
lect hearing it tick particularly that,day; mover-lbeless, I krio* it was going; I saw the hands
moving in the afternoon; it hasno second hand.

Re-examined —Q ,Do youknow Chatthe olook
was going that,day?

Objected to by'Alr. Mann 'as a re'petitton, and
susteieed. • -

Q- What do you mean by Baying you saw itmove?
A.' I happened to out my err) witolho cloak,

and jest Mr l moire.:
.ARTERNOON OSSION.,

Isaac ,Reime sworn.—beside at No. 1512Fran-
kford -road: (Seventeentteward) ;• I was working at
the' coal-oil Works, Bridgewater cereal, above
Market, Welt Philadelphia, on the 21st of Septem-
ber; I know Armstrong ; I left the factory, that
afternoon, in the neighbortmed of fire o'clock, my
useal.time of ledving; I looked at my. Watch, it
wall my ceatonetedeato; it wee in ttieemeighbor-
hoodoefivitirdnutee:pent five; I walked down to
Sfarket afreat,"get in the oars to go towards Third
.stieleit; Innet the Prisoner in the car; I did not
speak to bjol ,at the time I got in.; I sawhim
when I got in the oar; the oar .was coming caroms
Maiket-street bridge; when I spoke to him; Mr.
A. arose from his seat and came and eat en my
right Bide ; be shook hands with me, when in the
act oesitting down; he was toward the rear end ofthe ear:team me; we rode together to Third and
Market; _have no doubt.: abotitAtet: bald
him when we got to Third. and .Idaeket /should' judge it was between:half ,past five
and 'twenty-five minutes to-six; I 'got down at
-that corner, and he proceeded down ',the,car; that was the last I saw of him that day;r here no doubt it was-the 2lstofSeptenibee or It
being Areestieng; -..1 'think he had a raixttire' Of
clothes on; they were whate would term woollen;
he bad on a bop; it was a woollen cap, what we

' term a seamless cap, and what some term a Elantehcap; facap teashereallow!) 'tb wi taint pe Fwould
not like to swear that WBB t.40 cap; it,waa.slmilar
to the "Oree'llie 'had on; 1. know Armstrongwell;known Meefifteen vete; never beard hitt odarso-
ter eueetioned. „ - • -

Cross-exateined.—l left the prfioner tet, Thirdand Market I went home in the Third-streetoar -

hotout it Front and Oxfordstreets; I then walk-
ed along Oxford toFrankford rood, downPrank-
ford road to my reildenoe ; I remained -theretill 1
got:my supper and thenwent, to the best of my
knowledge, to Henry Heiser's hotel, on the road
above Montgomery street; I certainly eaw, some-body whom I know; I recollect seeing there An-drew Crist ; I Weal in; the persons *hone
saw were in the bar room; couldn't tell
how long I remained there ; it was dark when
Igot there; I eat my supper about duel; wouldn't
swear whether it was gee-fight or not; don'tget
my supper at any. particular time; they oom-
Meneed getting supper after I got home; I recol-
lect looking at my watch at the factory that day ;it was in the -ofeee ; I wan alone; nothing.partiou-
ler caused me to note the time; I left there
en Saturday afternoon; looked at my watch
then ;it was a few minutes after four ; I left there
on

Wag afternoon; lookedat mywatch then;
it WBB then after five, in the neigoborhood of ten
Minutes; remember leaving there Wednesday; it
was after five o'clock ; I can't recollect exactly;
nobody called to see me in regard to the fact thatI saw him that afternoon ; I did not communicateit to anybody until after I was subpceziaed ; my'
attention was not called to it by anybody talking
to me about it; I saw the-report of the coro-
nor's inquest; I did not inform the coroner or
authorities that I had 'seen him; never men-tioned it to anybody,•.that I know of; I do
notknow bow the counsel for the prisonerknew
it; after being subpoenaed I had an interview
with them; It was before the third of December;
it was between ten and eleven when I saw Mr.
Bull ; I don't recollect the day ; I told him I had
looked at my watch on Friday, tke 21stM-Septent-
ber ; that was-not-the first person to whom I had
told it; , before that,. I mentioned-it in my own
fatally, when I first heard of Armstrong being ac-
cused of tbo murder; I heard it going down in theoar; couldn't tell what day that was; it was some
three or four days after the murder; that was the
first instance that I had any occasion to recollect
of having met him in the car; myfamily are ac-
quainted with the Armstrong family.

Wm. Wright sworn —I am a carpet weaver, andWork for jos.Allen ; on the 21st of September I
worked for him ; I didnot know Mr. Crawforduntil
that time; I knew Mr. Armstrong by parsing/lir.
Stinson's factory; I saw him often ; did not see
him on the afternoon of the 21st September ; I Saw
Crawford on that dayat his own factory; couldn't
say the time ; it was in the afternoon; had been
home to dinner about 12 o'clock ; after dinner I
went to the shop; I couldn't tell how long I re-
mained there; I sweet from there to Crawforde
factory with Hamilton Wright; I saw Mr. Craw-
ford as we were going np the steps; his place was
en the fourth floor ; I did not go up to the
room with him at- that time ; r remained
ten or fifteen minutes with him; I then, left,
and went to the factory where I work;

,went home and back to his factory; there were
four in it; his Bon Thomas,another son ofhis, him-'
.self, and RobertFurlough; Thomas was weaving;the other eon was winding bobbins; Furlough was
'also weaving; there was nowoman in the shop at
that time' the younger brother went °et for Some
brandy; Crawford, his son, and my cousin took a

,drink; after that I went 'to the door below -that;;wasthere. fifteen- minutes; Went up-Rairs again;
saw Crawford,and a woman coming out; abetted.
a basket ; during the time I was there did not see
the prisoner; I' saw another woman; she came in
before we left; did not see any man there; I re-
mained there near an hour; I went to our own
shop; couldn't say bow long I remained there.

Nocross examination. •

fiamilton Wright sworn—l knew Crawford;saw him twice; I saw him lest on the Friday he
was murdered ; I went to the faotory between two
and three o'clock; I gave him $9.50 to learn me
to weave; I got down and threw a few shots; a
woman with a basket came in ; she spoke a little;
she came forward to the loom, and I was standing
aside of him ; don't know what she said to him ;
to the best of myopinion she was loolring_about a
carpet; at the time she came in,there was no
person but Crawford, hie two sons,Farlough, and
myself; the prisoner was not there; I staid until
she left; she was there about fifteen minutes;
when ohs oamein Mr. Crawford was showing me
the starting of the carpet; after she left I staid
there about ten minutes; I was smoking a pipe;can't say whether it was while she was there or
not; Wm. Wright came in as she left; a bobbin-
winder came in ; that woman bad a hood on ;

left there between three and four o'clock, I think.
Cross.examined—Thebasket had by the woman

was a white one ; I don't know whether she was a
working woman or not ; can't tell about her age
think she is above twenty-five years of age; could
not tell that woman's age within twenty years;
can't tell what kind of a bonnet she had; can't
tell whatkind ofa dress or shawl she had ; couldn't
say whether the basket had a lid on: can't tell ite
size; I left the bobbin winder; Mr. Crawford,
Thomas, and _Furlough were there when I went
away.

Mary McClelland sworn.—l reside in Girardavenae, below Second; know Armstrong; known
him more than a year and a half; never heard
anything against his character; donot know that
he was engaged to my daughter ; the visited her;
when Stet he (tame, he visited veryseldom; but,
latterly, two or three times a week; he Caine a
little after seven o'clock, and left about ten
o'clock saw him about one o'clock on Friday,
September 21st, at Sound and Girard avenue;
we did not speak to each other; I think he had
on gray clothes; I saw him on the same evening,
a little after seven o'clock; it was in my store ;
he went to the door which separates the Store and
kitchen ; don't know who was in the kitchen ; my
daughterwas in there; he said good evening, and
then turned and left; he had on •the same suit
then ; sawhim wearboth a high hat and cap saw
him next on Saturday evening ; I think he
had the same suit on then; he may haveremained
later than ten o'olook that evening; he went to
church onSunday evening with my daughter; be
was at tea at my house on Sunday evening;_ Ildid
not observe anything peculiar in his manner on
either of the occasions I saw him ; on Saturday
evening I heard of the murder; don't know whe-
ther itwas Miss Garvinor Miss Doran who men-
Honed it; Armstrong war present; don'trecollect
whether be took any part in the conversation ;

don't remember of my daughter receiving any
presents from Armstrong since the 21st of Sep-
tember.

Croaa•examined. I was here on the 3d of De-
cember, when the prisoner was arraigned and
pleaded not guilty; I saw him.

Question. Did you see the prisoner when the
jury wag called?

Answer. I wag not here then; was not here
yesterday ; to day Is thofirst I have been here.

Question. At the time he was arraigned or to-
day, have you not noticed anything peculiar in his
manner, or do you now, at this moment?

Objected to by Mr. Bull, because it wag not cross-
examination.

• The question was allowed by the court.
Witness. I did not gee his face until at three

o'clock; think him paler; have not observed any
change in his manner.

John D. Silvey sworn —ln September last I re-
sided in Norris street, four doors above Clinton ;
was examined by the coroner ; on Friday night,
September 21, between nine and ton o'clock, I was
on Second etreot, between Fitter and Chatham ;
met two men, oneon the east and the other on the
west side of Second street; that is• about two
squares below Diamond street ; I had heard the
report of a pistol; it seemed to come from the
north ; I fix the time by my getting home ;
I was about a square and a half trom my
house ; I did not go straight home ; I went
beyond the house a short distance to look
through an open square and then returned;
it was about ten when I met these men ;

the men were on a sloW run ; I know -tames _Hol-
lingsworth ; know he was arrested for this murder
he boarded in the same house with me for five or
six weeks ; I bad no knowledge of a man beingkilled until I met this man running; I then wont
to the back to roe if I could see ifa man was
shot there; saw nothing; I crossed Diumondstreet, and got north of it nearly a square • after I
had got home, and was sitting on my step,'lheard
a watehmen's rattle; heard it twice; went up
Clinton to Diamond, and then saw a light, and
went to it; one of the men I saw running had on
dark clothing and a black hat ; the other man I at
first took to be Hollingsworth, but I don't think it
was Hollingsworth; would not swear itwasor was
not him ; it would take five minutes to run from
Clinton and Diamond streets to where I met the
man; I am net acting under terror of anything
that may be done me byHollingsworth.

Cress examined.—Before the man gotto me I
thought it was Hollingsworth, and when the man
passed me, I changed my mind; before the core-
ear I did not Monti!, Hollingeworth; when I met
these men, I was some fifty yards above Colnmbiaavenue; I was near Oxford when I heard the pis-
tol shot; that is, about square and a half, when
I met the men.

Adjourned.
THRSIinches of 13110N7 fell atRome, Georgia,

on t3unday night.


